
LEHIGH VALLEY RAI-LROAE A CREATm11..,p
D lINNING in connection with the Central Rail
AN Road of New Jersey to Now York and tho Bel-
videre Delaware Rail Road to Philadelphia. Also
with the Beaver Meadow Rail Road to IYeathorly and
Beaver Meadows and the Summit Hill Rail Road to
Summit Hill.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
Commencing lifoiulay, July 7, 1850.

Two daily passenger Trains (Sundays excepted,)
will be run between Mauch Chunk and Easton as
follows:

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
DOWN TRAINS.

LOAVO Manch Chunk at 4.00 A. M., and 12.50 P. 51
Lehighton 4.13 " " 1.00 "

Parrywillo , 4.20 " " 1.00 "

Lehigh Gap 4.36 " " 1.19 "

Slatington 4.44 " " 1.25 "

Rookdalo 4.56 " " 1.35 "

Lauri's 5.08 " " 1.45 "

Whitehall 5.15 " " 1.51 "

Rockendaqutia 5.25 " " 1.58 "

Catasauqua ""'. 5.29 " " 2.02 "

Allentown 5.41 " " 2.12 "

Bethlehem 6.00 " " 2.28 "

DRESS AND FROCK COATS,
made in the latest fashion of French and EnglishCoats, now style Business Coats, of Black, Brown,
Blue, Olive and Oretin Cloths, and plain and figuredCassimers; Or r Coats, of all qualities, styles and
pricer, lust:ikons, vests. and in fact everything in the

READY MADE CLOTHING

Froomuusburg. 6.10 " 2.35 "

ArrivoEaston 6.40 " " 3.00 "

UP TRAINS.
Leave Easton 7.00 A. M., and IL4O P. M

Frreemansburg 7.23 " " 12.08
Bethlehem 7.38 " 12.18 "

Allentown 7.53 " " 12.14 "

Catnsauqua 8.00 " " 12.45 "

Hockendeuqua 8.12 " " 12.50 "

Whitehall 8.20 " " 12.57 "

Laury's 8.27 " " 1.05 "

Rockdale 8.37 " " 1.15 "

Slatington 8.47 " " 1.25 "

Lehigh Gap 8.54 " " 1.32 "

Perryville 9.08 " " 1.44 "

Lehighton 9.14 " " 1.50 "

Arrive Mauch Chunk 0.24 " " 2.00 "

The morning train up will connect at .Allentown
(by stage to Hamburg) with the Dauphin and Susque-
hanna trains to Harrisburg. ALSO—with the Sum-
mit Hill Rail Road at Mauch Chunk, which will ena-
ble travelers to visit the celebrated Coal Mines, in-clined planes, fie., of that region.

The afternoon train up will connect at Allentown
with stage, 35 miles to Reading. and at Mauch Chunkwith the Beaver Meadow Rail Road to Weatherlythence by stage, 11 miles to White Haven. Also withthe Summit Hill Rail Road to Summit hill thence by
stage, 5 miles to Tamaqua in time to take the DayExpress going South or the. Night Express going;North.

line, front an over-coot down to an undershirt. The
three great features of Kock .i Newhard's Store tire,thnt they buy for Cash, and consequently can sell
cheaper thnnsany of the others ; their goods arc madeup under their own supervision, and last though not
least, they sell them for what they really arc.

Also, a large stock of Handkerchiefs. Shirts, Col-
lore, Winter Hosiery, Under Shirts and Drawers of all
kinds, and everything in fact that is usually kept in
stores of the kind. Cal and see before you purchase
elsewhere, tiS they willingly show what they have.
They ere satisfied that ull their goods bear a close ex-
amination.

Allentown, Sept. 17
KECK ,t NEWHARD

FAIR! FAIR! FAIR!
THE Agricultural Fair always attracts considerable

attention in the mind of the public, and always
brings scores of strangers to town, most of whom
make some kind of a purchase while here, and of
course try to carry out self-interest by buying where
they can get the cheapest and most fashionatte arti-
cles for the lead moncy. We therefore take this met 11-1od of informing the public that we have just receivedl
our Fall and Winter stock of Dry Goods,Ready-Made
Clothing, ac., and which we can afford to sell cheaper
than any other Store in town, and for the proof ofwhat we say we only ask a call before purchases are
made elsewhere, as we don't charge anything for
showing what we have, not force any person to buy
ifprices, styles and gantity are not suitable. We are
confident we have the most fashionable goods in town,
because we have no 20 year old stock on our shelves
like seine others, which is frequently palmed off fornew, but nearly everything is fresh, and always man-
age to keep it so, by selling nt such low prices that
at the end of each season wo'havo scarcely anything Iremaining. We buy exclusively for CASH, and by
gaining that por contage we can sell lower than those
who buy on "tick," and who aro therefore compelled
to "screw" the discount out of their patrons.- These
aro facts worthy of consideration. We have just un-
packed a large and splendid stock of ladies' DRESS
GOODS, of the latest styles of plain, black, chang.,barred and striped Silks, very cheap, Do Lames,
Cashmere, De Beges, Plaid Do Lathes, plain and fan-cy all-wool De !mines, Coburg Cloths, Alpaccas, Lus.
tres, and Calicoes, of all sorts and prices, front 5 ets.up to 121. Of SHAWLS we have a large and
surpassed assortment, such as Brocha,—single and
double, Bay State, Cloth, Cashmere, Operas, Stellas,
&c., of all prices and qualities. Our assortment ofDOMESTIC GOODS, is full and varied, among them
some superior bleachedand unbleached Milslins ofallwidths, prices and qualities, bleached and unbleached
Table Diapers, all widths, &e. Flannels, all wool, of
nll colors, ns low as 25 cts. a yard, bleached and un-
bleached Canton Flannels, Blankets, Gingliams,
Cheeks, Ticking, Sce., &e., very cheap. GENTLE-MEN'S WEAR,—to this branch we pay particular
attention. We have a large and heavy stock ofREADY MADE CLOTHING, of all descriptions,which we offer to sell cheaper than it can be boughtanywhere else in town. Among the stock we have
nil kinds of Frock and Business Coals, Common,Plain and Fancy Cashmere Pants, of all prices,
Vests,—black, Satin, Silk, Plush and common, to-
gether with all kinds of Cloths, Plain and FancyCussimeres, Shirts, Collars, Bosoms, Drawers,• Sus-
penders, Under Shirts, Cravats, Tics, Storks, Gloves,&v., which we will sell cheaper than the cheapest.
Como and judge for yourselves.

Sept. 24.

Passengers leaving New York or Philadelphia forany point on the Lehigh Valley or Dearer MeadowRail Roads will take the morning train up.ROBERT 11. SAYRE, Sup't. and Eng'r.July 17 EIS

Sehleifer's Livery Stable,
THE undersigned having purchased the Liverystock and good will of William Yaeger; will con-tinue the business at the old stand, in Law Alley, inthe rear ofDr. Romig's residence, where he is preparedto accommodate all who wish horses and vehicles, atthe shortest notice and onreasonable terms. His stockof Horses has been selected with great care, andtrained with an especial view to safety, which placeshim in a position of keeping the very model of aLIVERY STABLE. •

11-e- does not approve of hiring out broken-down,''balky, runaway, ring-boned, spavined or diseasedhorses, but of keeping the right kind of stock, such,as can travel well and do credit to his stable. lliscarriages and vehicles of every description will al-ways be kept clean and in good order. Ito truststhat bystrict attention to business, and liberal prices,to be favored with a liberal share of patronage.
..41•11e also continues to run an omnibus to andfront the Railroad depot, on the arrival nod departureof the trains. Passengers will be called for in anypart of the town, if order is given at either Buie's,Bachman's, Hagenbuch's, or Aletzger's Hotels.

JACOB SCHLEIFER.
—3mNov. 26

Lochman's
IVE 3EI -IEL 0 TM"
AND DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY,

No. 9 West Hamilton street, Allentown, Pa.
B,LOUIDIAN respectfully informs the citizens ofAllentown and vicinity. that he is now prepar-ed to take AIIIIIROTYPES in connection withDaguerreotypes, Ilis Ambrotypes are fur superiorto those of any other operator intown—however muchmaybe talked of the " Patent" Ambrotype, to the con-trary notwithstanding. The Ambrotype is a now andbeautiful style of l'inture taken OH glass, and unequall-ed by any other style. They nro without the glare ofthe Daguerreotype, :ma therefore can be seen in anyview. They can be seen on either side of the plate,aro not reversed, and show everything in its true po-sition. Their cost is but a trifle more than a daguer-reotype, and they are indeAruetable to the action ofthe atmosphere, and cannot be injured by rubbing orwashing. Both Ambrotypes and Daguerreotypestaken in an lir sarpassed style without regard toweather. By long experience, arduous toil, mt desireto please, and heavy investments of capital, he feelsassured that any one who may favor him with a callwill receive in return a perfect picture, not tobe excelled, in point of arli,tie beauty, by any onein this section of country. lie would also 'invite at-tention to his new :not splendid stock of eases, whichrange in price from 75 cents to In dollars. Pleaseclear in mind, that pictures can be taken in clear orhourly weather.
Albintown, Feb. 7.

L. STRAUSS & CO
MB

ROCERIES,— Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Spices,lA Tea, Raisins, Dried Apples, Cheese, &e., n freshand good supply nt G UTHd SCIII, 0 UCH'S.

QUEENSWARE.-A large and well selected stock ofWass and Queonsware, in setts or by the piece,for sale cheap at G SCHLO UM'S.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTIIS,—FIoor Oil Clothe,C of all widths,'from tho best lannufactoriee, To-blo Oil Clothe, Stair Oil Cloths, Oil Slimleo, the bustassortment and excellent styleF, for Fula by
GUTH & SellLOUCII.

-•

QALT, SALT,-1round Liverpool Salt, in sacks orLI by the bushel, Ashton Fine Salt, Dairy Salt, insmall sacks, fur sale by 6./..T11.1 ., SellLOUCH.

CIE
• Cheap Boots it Shoes

,•

• AT THE STORE OF
Witty & It na,uss,

___..._____

No, 21 East Hamilton street, Allentown. , 1 141 W I? (1K Purrs‘ „.1,,,,r„,ing,,,,,,,„.„,,,,,,,,, e,,, :,.!
.. W. , i___ _J •

_

~• I ••••••.1)1,•,•:, iiii• iit,• l ;• •••• •I ! 1••11•••1 t • r , 1. •ri 1•• r- !
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. town and vieinity. :,, w, •! •,- ..,..!,.• m-w,11,,1,'.1thuir largeand super ,or ,t,..;; or

v - t... . 1 pt.,' f.1..1.. BOPS LiND SiIUES I •-.4,IA r lrl CUDAIM_ :2:17J.•

4 I NO. 13 EAST HAMILTON ;STRI:ET,.at.thu ahove littlill!ti I,lii Si:IIIII, Ime (lour east of the : 1 ALLHNTOWN, PA.
Gorman Refortne,l Clineelt, where they munufhetttre•i ; • •aml sell at

ENV MACKEREL,—Xos. 1. 2 and 2. in whole,halt' and quarter barrels. tor sale Olean ybGUM & SCIIIO UCH.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,11 Iti:Ads el line ;tad eo.irso gentlemen's Boots nodShur,. Ako, ,d' the latest styles of Ladies'ehildron's i•,:nprising all styles, qualitie,.111.1 priees. tl:liters, with or without In•els,ovule up o;';li : io. 1:luglish and AmericanLasing, of di colors and styles. Dress Shoes oh.Patent Leather, Moroc ,:e, Kid, French Moroceo AnodSeal, difl'erent eolors, thr Wooten, Misses, Coildresand Infante. All we ask is 1111 exaffillititioll of our4opds and prices beforo purchasing elsewhere.MEASURE OR CUSTOMER WORKwill always be attended to with punctuality, in theWest styles, of good tooted:as by superior workmen.Country 4,terchants
will find, that wo are prepared to sell to them at thevery lowest city Jublling; pries. Orders respectfullysolicited% . • WITT)! KNAUSS.prAil •

LOOKING G LASSES,-0f all sizes end priers, fcsale cheep nt U11.771.f. SCHLoceits.

Constantly on banda large stock of Leaf Tobacco,Also a superior stock of Segars, comprising,Clio latest styles and brands, at the lowestCprices. All 130041119 warranted,July 20,
123!

118-`CUD ARIL SW 11E4
intl HOUSES: and Lots, of everydescription, and a number ofvacant ground lots, in all partsof the Borough ofAllentown, arefor sale. for further information inquire attbe office of LAWALL & STAULEII,Real Estate Agents,No. 59,Nttstl.latuilton StreetSeptember 10: —3m

A DOCTOR IN NEW TEXAS.
/ DI.WM. M. RAULL has moved to the_LP village of Now Texas for tho practiceair of ms profession, whore ho will be ready toit servo the sick and afflicted by day andnight.

DEA. NUTl3,—iu bags andl;A' per bushel. C. A. Ittigr&

•SU MICAL 48, MECHANICALDENTIST.wt. C. C. IL GULDEN, from New York, in-vites the attention of those in Allentownand vicinity, who require operations on thenatural Teeth, or who tire in need of artificialones, to his superior mode ofoperating inall thedifferent departments of Dentistry.Having had eight years' experience in hisprofession, and availing himself of every valu-able improvement, he knows he can render thevery best assistance to the patient ofwhich the.Art is capable.
. .REPRIMICES.—Rev. Thomas De Witt, D. DCharles M. Jamesou, P. Clarkson, M. D.,William Underhill, M. D., New York city.Office for the present at the American Hotel.Patients also visited at their residence if do-sired.

fMalal 13 aPillREMIUM. INSTANTA S LIQUID HAIRDYE, just received an sale, wholesale andretail, atRolmor's Shaving SalOon, No. 10Ems tHansil-ton Street. u •
41::33".11air colored at all titnes, and satisfactionwarranted.
Allentown, March 5.

OR. SCHULTZ,nITICE No. 58 East Hamilton street, a few doorsV below Protz, Guth & Co's. Store. Mee/ timeset the Amerioeulitotel.

MR. BRECKIN.RIDGE,
.the. Democratic Candidate for the Vice Presidency isat present stumping the State, and it is expected lie

will also visit Allentown, in which event, a commit-tee will to in readiness to escort him on his arrival
to Keck S; Newhard's Clothing Store, No. 35 West
Hamilton street, where he is to be fitted with a suit ofclothes. They have just returned from Icar York
and Philadelphia, whore they purchased a large stock
of

consisting of entirely now and desirable styles, sucl
as can not be found nt any other IlLurclairrtig
Establishment in Allentown. The goods wore select-
ed with the greatest care, and will be made up in the
latest style and fashion, and warranted to prove the
same as represented nt the time of purchase. Observe,
that every article of Clothing sold by the proprietor.
of this establishment to of.their own make, and may
be relied upon as beirg good durable work. Among
their extensive assortment may be found, fine Black
and Blue new style

Venitian
The eubscriberhavlngpurclumed the entire establleh--1. meat of Mr. Muir, is prepared to manufactureallItlnds.of Window Blinds, of thebest quality, atpricesas low aa anyin the city --at30 West Hamilton street.

S. IL PRICE.Allentown, January 9.

CM

AYER'S PILLS •9
ANI:NV and singularly successful remedy for thecure of all Bilious diseases—Costiveness, Indi-gestion, Jaundice, Dropsy, Rheumatism, Fevers,Gout, Humors, Nervousness'Irritability, Inflamma-
tions, Headache, Pains in the Breast, Side, Back,
ants Limbs, Female Complaints, &c. &c. Indeed,very feW arc the diseases in which a Purgative Medi-cine is not more or less required, and much sick-ness and suffering might be prevented, if a harm-less but effecteal Cathartic were more freely used.No person can feel well while a costive habit ofbody prevails; besides it soon generates serious andoften fatal diseases, which might have been avoidedby the timely and judicious use of a good purgative.This is alike true of Colds, Feverish symptoms, andBilious derangements. They all tend to become orproduce the deep seated and formidable distemperswhich load the hearses all over the lnd. Hence a

reliable family physic is of the first importance'tothe public hbalth, and this Pill has been perfectedwith consummate skill to meet that demand. Anextensive trial of its virtues by Physicians, Profes-soli, and Patients, has shown results surpassingany thing hitherto known of any medicine. Cureshave been effected beyond belief, were they not sub-stantiated by persons of such exalted position andcharacter as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.
Among the many eminent gentlemen who havetestified 111 favor of these Pills, we may mention:Dn. A. A. HAYE:s, alS, Anytical Chemist, of Boston,and State Assayer of :Massachusetts, whose highprofessional character is endorsed by the
Ito c. EDWARD 'EVERETT, Senator of the U. S.Ronmer C. W INTit [tor, Ex-Speaker of the Houseof Represent 0 Byes.
Atmore LAW lIENCP., Minister Plen. to England.
t Joitx PITZPATItIeIi, Cath. Bishop ofBoston.Also,Du. J. It. CHILTON., Practical Chemist, ofNew York City. endursed by

Host. IV. L. Secretary of Slate.
Wm. 11. A wron, the richest men in America.S. LELIND & Co., Prom's of the MetropolitanHotel, and others.
Did space permit, we could give many hundred

certificates,• from all parts where the Pills havebeen used, but evidence even more convincing thanthe experience of eminent public men is found intheir effects upon trial.
These Pills, the result of long, invegtigation andstudy, are offered to the public as the best andmost complete which the present state of medicalscience can afford. They are compounded not ofthe drugs themselves, but of the medicinal virtuesonly of Vegetable remedies, extracted by chemicalprocess in a state of purity, and combined together

in such a manneras to insure the best results. This
system of composition for medicines has been foundin the Cherry Pectoral and Pills both, to produce a
more efficient remedy. than had hitherto been ob-tained by any process. The reason is; perfectly oa-.
vions. %Mileby the old mode of composition,el crymedicine is burdened with more or loss of acri-
monious and injurious qualities, by this each ladi-vidual Virtue only that is de,ired fur the emotive
effect is present. All the inert and obnoxious qual-
ities ofeach substance employed are left behind, the
curative virtues only being retained. Bence it 1,4
self-evident the effects should prove as they hare
proved more purely remedial, and the Pills a surer,more powerful antidote to disease than any other
medicine knOwn to the world.

As it is frequently expedient that mymedicineshould be taken under the counsel of an at tendiegPhysician; and as he could not properly judge of a
remedy without knowing its composition, I have
supplied the accurate Formulc by whielt both myPectoral and Pills are made to the whole body ofPractitioners in the United Statesand British Amer-ican Provinces. If, however,, there should be any
one who has not received them, they will be
promptly forwarded by mail to his address.Ofall the Patent Medicines that are Oirerea, how
few wouldbe taken if their tomposition was known !
Their life consists in their mystery. I hale 710
mysteries.

The composition of my preparations is laid opento all men, and all who are competent to judge onthe subject freely acknowledge their convictions oftheir intrinsic merits. The Cherry Pectoral was
pronounced by scientific men to be a wonderfulmedicine before its effects were known. Many cm- •inent Physicians have declared the same thing of
my Pills, and even more confidently, and are will-ing to certify that their anticipations were morethan realized by their effects upon trial.

They operate by their powerful influence on theinternal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate itinto healthy action—remove the obstructions ofthe stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of thebody, restoring their irregular action to health, andby correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-ments as are the first origin of disease.Being sugar wrapped they are pleasant to take,
and being purely vegetable, no harm can arise from
their use in any quantity.

For minute directions, see wrapper on the Box,
PREPARED BY

JAMES C. AYER,
Priactital anal Analytical Chemist.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price 25 Cents por Box. Five Boxes for $1

SOLD BY
all the Druggists in Allentown, and by Druggistsgenerally throughout the Country-Alletran, January I ME

.1V.1M 147137 Mial"0C." ME. 1.
UHARLES-S. MASSEY,.

WATCHMAKER AND DEALER INJEWELRLES, No. 2:t East Hamilton Street. op-posito tho German Retbrined Clu Allentown N.The undersigned repeetfully informA his friends andthe public in general, that Ito has just returned fromNow York and Philndelphia, where ho has purchasedand now offers for sale a full and unequalled assort-ment of
CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,Silver Ware and Palley Articles, all of a superio •quality, and deserving the examination of those whodesire to procure the best goods at the lowest cashirices. His stuck comprises Clocks

of all styles and patterns, old andSilver Watches, (101(1, Silver andother Watch Chains, Watch Keys and Seals, gold andsilver Pencils Ear Rings, Finger Rings,Breastflue,Bracelets,Medallions, CuffPins, Gold and Steel Pens,Silver Table and Tea Spoons, Spy Classes, PocketC011111)11.280:1, (Mil, Silver, andoter Speetaeles, suitablefor all ages, together witheach Und every article be-longing to his branch of business. His prices are aslow and liberal as they will be found in our seaboardtowns, and his goods will always prove to be whatthey arc represented.
• MELODEONS.

He keeps on handan assortment of Melodeons, ofall sizesand pattorns,. suitable for Churches, Hulls andprivate families, at prices as low as they can be boughtwholesale of the manufacturers. Hishastruments, cannowbereche excelled in point oftone, beauty and lowprices. He also has on hand a large and good stockof Accordpons, Flutes,Fifes, Musical Boxes. &c., &c„,at exceeding low prices.
:AC'. Clocks, Watches Jewelries, Aceorderms, Mit-sicalBoxes, &e., will at ill titmice be promptly repaired,and all work warrantedfur one year.

CHARLES S. MASSEY.

FAlifilEßS 1.001( 'THIS WAY.TE opposition any that in a short time the groundwill be ready to sow Oats, Burley, Sc. Howthey know this we are not able to say, but this muchwe will say, that whenever it gets ready, you hadbetter give us a call for one of the best Grain Di-ills,and warranted at that, (no large talk about refundingmonty.) but if the article is not as represented, it canhe rolutned, and all matters satisfactorily arranged.Likewise, in due time the grass will be in order forhay making, and then we are prepared to furnish youwith Allen's Mower, a splendid machine for cutting'grass of any kind. And in addition, when desired. !we have else th e combined Mowe'r and Reaper, onManny's Patent, which is manufaetured upon a dif-ferent principle from those made heretofore, and war-ranted to cut grass and grain as fast as one team ofhorses can draw it. And further, wo have the Pre-mium Corn Sheller of Lehigh county, and as therehas been s old a very largo number in a short timethat have rendered universal satisfaction, we are eon-(blunt in saying, that it has no superior here orelse-where. We likewise have n mill for (-hopping feed,which has been tested dlma:Oily in ditterent sections,and nil who have Witnessed its operations, testify tothe good (lola ice of the mill, and recommend it tofin-users as an•artiele to save Onto, and likewise grainin the amount which is yearly given to millers in thesham, of'' toll." In short we have almost any articlewhich farmers require for agricultural purposes, muttas Ploughs or almiwt any pattern, Corn Cultivators,Revolving. Ilay Rakes, Hay Forlis, Corn Ploughs,Corn Plant,:rs. Limo Spreaders, Threshing .Machines:maul Horse Powers ofdilicrent kinds, and all warrant-ed to ;cite sathrfaction. Repairing done in all thedifferent I.r:undies. on reasonable terms and at shortretie:. Any person residing at a distance, in wantof any of the above articles, can obtain them by ad-dressing the subscribers at No. Sit West Hamilton at.,Allentown. Pa. .SWEITZER ,t; SAEGER.GRAIN DRILL. REFERENCES.Reuben Helfrich. North Whitehall; Clunks Hen-ninger, do; David Beery, lb); David KilllnS, Macon .
gy ; Lleorge I. Allentown.

September 26

jOSEPII A NEEDLES, MANUFADTURERWire, Silk and Hair Cloth Sieves, coarse, medi-and fine iu mesh; largo, middle-size and small in di-ameter. •

Metallic Clothe or Woven Wire, of thebest qualitiesvarious sizes of mesh, from Nod. 1 to 80 inclusive, antfrom one to six feet in width.
They are numbered so many spaces ton lineal inch,anti cut to suit.
The stiltseriher also keeps constantly on handSCREENS for Coal, Sand, Ore, Limo, Grain, (travel,Guano, Sumac,Sugar, Salt,Done. Coffee, Spice, Drugs.Dye-Stuffs, .te., together with an assortment of brightand annealed Iron Wire. All of the obey° soldwholesale or retail by J. A. NEEDLES,•

54 N. Front St., Philadelphia..Philadelphia, Juno 4th. —ly

10111. A. GRIM, A.M.
OFFICE AT THE

31EtC=1"1".M.L.,NO. 3 WEST HAMILTON STREET,
ALLENTOWN, PA.Allentown, Feb. 6, ICI

CORN :411Er.LE1t REFERENCES.David Dortz, Wesemo•ville; John Bortz, CedarCreek: Ja:01, Wenner, Lower Mneung.y; C. A: W.I,lelinan, Alkintown; Reuben (Jaelienlowld, NorthWhitehall.
FEED MILL REFERENCEClintles Seagrenve,., Allentown.

Allentown, April 2.

IA MARVELLOUS REMEDY! 1FOR A MARI JI.LLOUS AC.,1.1
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HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT,
Ilio Gland External ltcmcdy.By the alit of a mo ro Lope ue see million 9 of littleopenimo on the surface of our bo he.. Throughthese, this Ointmciit when rubbed ou the skin,i.carried to tat organ or inward p ii•l DISLIII3II of theKt Itu,+ th t let + ofthe Liver,area lion i of theheart,iillhunntion of the Lungs, I.thina Cough. andLad 14 ore by it. me 111., 1111011[11v cured 1 % er)him ew it, 1 none that salt p freelyp.ses. through boneor meat of any On kne ,s 1.111, healing Ointment fortome readily la nettates the any bone or Meshy par tof the ltt tag hod), curing the Most II lII,LI MN 1111% irdcomplaint., that carnet be reached by other means ,Eiympolas, Salt-Rnoum and Scorbutio Humors'No Runt IN bur ever done ,u much for• the cure ofdiseases of the Skin lebetel•er foi•in they may a SUMO 114 this Ointment. No cone of lshetun SeenN, SoreHe 1 I+, ',IRMA, orLI Vtl/11.1114, can lung wahatan 1 itsinflueme The in% entor lots travelled over ninnypolioof the _lobe, li din t the prim mil hospitals

, din -

len ii2g, this Ointment, „icing advice aq to its mil licationon I has tints been the MOMS of l'ce tot togcount- 'lc., numbers i , bui lt],
Sore Legs, Solo Broasts, Wounds and UlcersFoote ot the most eeieutithe surgeonsnew rely solelyon the use of this m n lei fill Onitin et, when havingt i ea. 1 c nit% the r or.t cases ot sores,wounds , tilcerseglen Inter swellings, and Rule rs.l'rufessea 11111 e

naN 1111'0by ( 01111111ln I et'the Allie I t. 'Nei innent. di s-patehe I le the ho,pit 11, of the East,l ii,e, ,hipmentsat this 0 ntincitt to be used n u tler the direction of theIle heal ',hit in the um t e I N% nu l , It will
cute env ulcer, ,lan lid ir Pni 11 it ~ stitfllers or con-traction of the Joint., e‘ co of _0 % eun :muting,

Piles and Fistulas
These nail other ,amiliii• distreosin g compbunt. canbe etre, to ills cared it' the Ointment he 11(.11 rubbed inuserOlL parts lIIILI tui rand 1)% otherwise following theprinted direction:moult 1 mach rut

110( the Ointment and l'ilbr xbould he axed in theAl-lowing C« 6C8 :

PAIIIiOII9 Piles Sores ofall kindsBurns Itheumatisin SprainsChapped lianas Falk Rheum ScaldsChill,lains Skin Diseases SWelled GlandsFistulas Sore Legs stiff JointsGout Sore Breasts deers •
Lunihago Sore lleads Venereal SoresMercurial 'Eruptions Sore Thro; is Wounds of till kinds

~.', Sold of the Manufactories of Preressor llnt.r.o.wAr, 80 Maiden Lane, Nov York, and 21.1 Strand,London. and by all respectable Druggists nnd Dealersof Medicines throughout the United States, and thecivilized world, in ruts, at 25 Cents, G 2 cent., and $1ea.ii.
/.."P-There is a considerable Ealing by taking the !Larger ~Des.

N. B. Directions for the guidance of patients inevery disorder are sttlixed to each Pot,
New York, Jnn. 16 , IS5a,

WARREN'S
IMPROVED FIRE Mill WATER PROOFCOMPOSITION ROOFING.

•

Joseph ClowolL Allentocin, Agent for Lehigh Co.

YOUR attention is respectfully solicited to theabove method of Roofing, now much used inPhiladelphia and vicinity, and whichhas been exten-sively in use in many of the cities of the West, duringmore than eleven years past, during which time it
has been tested under every variety of circumstances,and we confidently offer it to the public as a mode ofRoofing unobjectionable in every himortantparticular.while it combines, in a greater degree than any otherroof in usc, the valuable requisites of cheapness, du-rability; and security against both lire and water.—This is rapidly superseding the use of all other kindsofroofs, wherever it hes been introduced, giving gen-eral satisfaction, and is highly recommended by allwho have tested its utility. These reefs require an
inclination of not more than one inch to the foot.which is of great advantage is ease offire, and fo•drying purposes. They are offered at a price consid-erably less than any other roof in use, while the
amount of material saved, which would otherwise be
used in extending up the walls and framing for a
steep roof, often makes a still farther important re-duction in the cost of building. Gutters may heformed of the seine material as the roof, at much lessexpense than any other. In Clll3O of defect or injury,from tiny cause, there is no roof so easily repaired.Tho materials being mostly non-conductors ofheat,
no roof is so cool in summer, or so warm in winter.
Those wishing to use our roof, should give the rafters
a pitch ofabout one inch to the foot. Poi further in-formation apply to Joseph Clowell, at Allentown, ouragent for Lehigh and Carbon counties, who is pre-pared to execute all orders at short notice.

11. M. WARREN & CO.,
No. 4 Farquhar Buildings, Walnut St., Philadelphia

=

The following named gentlemen in Allentown havetheir housos roofed with the allured named composi-tion, and ere able to teetify to its superiority overanyother kind of roofs
B. F. TREXLER. Unionst., between Ninth and TenthB. STETTLEIt, Wlll nut st., between Eighth and NinthF. Bollix x, Seventh st., between Hamilton & Linden
Ittyrn & Enos:. Linden st., between Fourth S. Fifth
J. R. Wot,r,u, Sixth st., bet ween Hamilton & Linden.Spur& Kxnuss,Ninth st., between Linden & Turner.A. Klotz, corner of Union and Seventh street.
It. E. Wm a ItT, Fourth st.,between Linden A; Turner.Feb. 13.,•18.56. —ly

INDEMNITY BY LOSS AGAINST FIRE.
Franklin Fire Insurance Company ofDiladr

OFFICE, No. 1631 Chestnut street, near Fifth.

STATEMENT of Assets, $1,525,949 68, JanuaryIst, 1855, published agreeably to un Act of As-sembly, being
First Mortgages, amply secured, $1,199,281 48Real Estate:(present value $110,090) cost 82,139 87Temporary Loans, on ample Culuteral

Securities.
Stocks (present value $76,101) cost,
Cash, &c.,

1:30,77.120
03,085 50
50,005 37

1,525,949 68Perpetual or Limited Insurances made ou everydescription of property, in
TOWN AND COUNTRY,

at rates ns low as are consistmit with security.Since their incorporation, a period of twenty-fouryens, they have paid over throe million (lollop? LOSS
BY FIRE, thereby niTording evidence of the advantageof Insurance, as to their ability and disposition tomeet with promptness all liabilities.

DIRECTORS :

Charles N. Rancher, Maid. D. Lewis.Tobias Wagner. Adolp. E. Boric,•

Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,Jacob It. Smith, Morris Patterson,Geo. W. Richards. Isaac Len,
CHARLES N. BANCRER, President.CnAnts.s G. I.IANCKtiII, Secretary.

-g..The subscribers nra the appointed Agents ofthe above mentioned Institution, and are now pre-pared to make insurances on every description ofproperty, at the lowest rates.
A. L. RUIIE, Allentown,

Alle'ntown, Oct. 1855,

A NEW STOCK OF
(1•"' 11E4 OEM 41IC 116._ SIN

. , WATCHES AND JEWELRY,has just been received by...tr-72-:'-the undersigned, at No. 21 WestHamilton ,treet, which for beauty and durability isunequalled in town, and to which he invites the at-tention of those desirous of getting the best goods atthe very lowest prices. Ilis stuck comprises BrassClocks of description, Gold and Silver Patent Lever,Lapine Quartier and other Watches, Silver Tableanti Tea Spoons, Gold, Silver and Plated Spectacles,to suit all ages, and warranted to be as represented.His stock of Jewelry is largo and splendid, andcomprises. all the most fashionable articles, such asGold, Silver and other Breast Pins. Ear and FingerRings, Gold Watch Chains, Keys, &c., Gold end Sil-ver Pencil Cases, Gold Pens of a superior quality,Silver Combs, and a variety of other articles too nu-memos to mention. Ilefeels confidentthat the abovegoods are the best in market, and offers Gloat to thepublic at the lowest prices.
Ile would particularly call your attention to hisstock of CLOCKS AND WATCHES, and urge you tocall on him before purchasing elsewhere, as ho feelsassured that he cannot fail to suit you, not only withthe zirticles, but what is more important; with theprices, and would also inform the public that all hisgoods arc warranted.
Clockx'irithgleS((lid Jewelry, repaired hi the neat-est and best Manner, and at the shortest notice—allhis work is warranted. JOHN NEWIIAItD.

VENDUE CRYER.
THE undersigned, a son of the well known andpopular Vendue Cryer, John Smith, deceased,respectfully informs the public that he has adoptedthe business, nod offers his services in that, capacityto all who may require them. He considers himselfHide to render satisfaction, as hundreds of referencescan be given. lie can be engaged to goany distancethat may lie required. Ills resitieneo is the first door'above the German Reformed Church, directly oppo-site Moser's Drug Store, in Hamilton street, Allen-town. FRANKLIN SMITH.Aug. 6. irk --ly.

E'er the Ladies.
• NEW MILLINERY COODS.MRS. FRANKLIN SMITH,
NO. 16 East Hamilton street, formerly occupied by'Mrs. Kauffman, has justreturned from New Yorkand Philadelphia, with a very largo and superiorstock of Fall and Winter

02 MILLINERY COODSand the very latest and most approvedstyle of Bonnets, which will be sold ascheap it not a little cheaper, than they can he pur-chased at any place in town. Her stock of Ribbonsand Artificial Flowers cannot ho surpassed in this orany other country town for beauty and cheapness.—She wants persons to give her a call and examine herstock, so that they may judge for themselves. Asshe has acquired a thorough knowledge of the busi-ness; and employs none butthe best Milliners, she isprepared to warrant all work done at her establish.meat lul) as represented. She is anxious to satis-fy all who may River her with their patronage. Oldbonnets repaired so as to make them look equal tonew. She returns her thanks for the patronage thusfar bestowed on her, and hopes by strict attention tobusiness, and selling at low prices, to merit a contin-uance of the same.
September 17.

ARTHUR'S PATENT AIR-TIGHT SELF-SEAL-ING CANS AND JARS, for•presorring FreshFruits, Tomatoes, Av., for sale nt the Now York Store,No. 211 West Hamilton street, Allentown, Pa.
HOUPT & STUCKERT, Solo Agents...„Agr•Briof directions with each Can.

•

BONNETS BONNETS BONNETS.I/1/E take pleasure in informing our friendsv and the public in general, that we havejust received a large and elegant assortment ofccii--r-IFALL AND WINTER BONNETS.t.C4...,Ribbons, French and Domestic Flowers,Ladies' Dress Caps, Children's Hoods, &c.,from the most fashionable openings in NewYork and Philadelphia. We are satisfied thatour goods cannot be equalled by any other es-tablishment in town for beauty and style, aswe have them made after the most approvedFrench patterns, and arc acknowledged superi-or to any in the country. We return our sin-cere thanks for past favors and hope for a con-tinned share of patronage, as we flatter, our-selves that we can give satisfaction both as toprice and style, to'all who may favor us with acall. Country Milliners supplied at City prices.
MRS. STOPP & CO.N. B.—A good experienced hand can getemployment by calling on the undersigned.A good girl, to do housework, is also wanted.Sept. 3. —tf

New Boot and Shoe • StoreTN ALLENTOWN. FINK & BROTHER have
' I lately opened 0 new Boot and Shoe Store, at No.12 East Hamilton street, formerly occupied by Mr.Jeremiah &hmidt,in the same business, but the publicmay confidently rely upon it that they' will at alltimes keep on hand, a bettor, larger'and at the sametime cheaper stock, than was ever kept in the Wild-ing before. They will always have on handtabil., Gentlemen'S Boots, Shoes and Slippers,Ladies' and Misses Gaiters, Shoes

and Slippers, Children's Boots andShoes. Also, Coarse Boots and Shoes for Men andBoys, Gums, &o.
All kinds of tiontlemen's anti Ladies' work made toorder in the most approved styles'at short notice, and

'
of the best of materials, and they have better work-men titan over workedin the building before, theyare willing to warrant all work.hieing now beginners, they hope by punctual at-tendance to business and low prizes, to receive ashare of public patronage.

March 20.
• —tf•

MACKEREL.—Fresh and good No. 2, Middle an'Largo size, in half, quarter, and eighth Barrel,
C. A. ItLTILE h SON.•

I=

GREAT RAIL ROAD AGOIDENT3:$50,000 LOST AT EASTON.—Great Fallof theRailroad Bridge—two lo-comotives Precipitated inte the Canal—Oueingman killtered and several wounded. Accompanythis rible disaster there still wasea strielcof luck to the Lehigh Valley Railroad Compa-ny for its occurring at the time it did—YonTuesday afternoon, because onthe followingmorning some 30 or 40 cars were about beingloaded by merchants in New York and Phila-delphia with new style Fall and Winter Goods,I all of which were to pass over the Bridge thesame afternoon, directly to Allentown, and thereto bo unloaded at Joseph Stopp's Cheat CashStore, No. 35 West Hamilton street. It isevident that if these cars, with their heavyfreight, had been shipped in time to get on theBridge, that their immense weight would havebroken down the entire structure, and precipita- •ted their contents into the Delaware, and thuswould have incurred a loss to the Company ofbetween $300,000 and $400,000; and not thisalone, but the citizens ofAllentown and vicinity would also have felt the loss,'because if thisimmense Quantity of cheap goods would havebeen lost, it would certainly have caused .ascarcity, and a rise of 20 per cent. But bythe aid of luck and the telegraph the intelli-gence of the accident was communicated toPhiladelphia, and Stopp consequently had hisgoods loaded dining the three successive days,on steamboats, canal boats, wagons, carts,wheelbarrows, backs of niggers, &c., and nowthey have commenced to land at his new StoreHouse. His clerks are now engaged both dayand night in unpacking and selling goods. AsI passed by there last night between 11 and 12o'clock, I stepped in, and to my astonishmentfound perfect mountains of goods piled fromfloor to ceiling. I passed back through theStore and saw a pile of about 500 Shawls, ofall colors and prices—from $25 down to 371cts. a piece. On the other side I saw about4000 yards fancy De Laines ; and a little fur-tiler along about 0000 yds. of twilled PersianCloth on the other side I hit my elbow against14or 15 cart loads of Calico, and a little fur-ther along there was a pile of 8 or 10,000 yds.shining and sheeting from .2 to 26 yds. wide.I then looked for men and boys' wear, and onone side of the store saw many thousand yardsof cloths, cassimeres, sattinetts, Kentuckyjeans, tweeds, &c., of all colors and prices.—I then began to get towards the rear end of thestore, and my eyes fell on carpets, oil cloths,looking glasses, window shades,. glass andqueensware. By this time I began to get prettytired and sleepy, and as I turned around at theend of the store I Made u misstep and down Iwent, head over heels, into the cellar. Whenopened my eyes awl mysenses were restored,I saw a stack of salt in one corner from door toceiling ; on the other side there was the nicestsugar, coffee, molasses, cheese, and mackerel Iever laid eyes on. I asked one of the clerkssome of the prices, and after I was told, I feltdisgusted on reflecting that I had so long been afool by paying double prices for mygoods else-where. It was 'almost daytime now, and I de-termined after breakfast to send you these facts •for publication in the Register. In conclusionI will say, both one nll, great and small, go toStopp's Cheap Cash Store, No. 35 West Ham-ilton street. SAM.

The New York Store.ADDRESS TO FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC.Our worthy patrons note attend,And call again upon your FRIENDS,And view their Goods and prices o'er,—You know the place—the NEW YORK STORE.Weqleal in Goods of every kind,To satisfy cacti varied mind,And clerks we hove who are on hand,To sell our Goods at your command.Remember now, that what wo sayIs not intended for boys' play,But all the goods which we shall keep.We duintend to SELL THEM CHEAP.Our DRY GOODS stock is now complete,With tiny store we eau compete,Some Goods are monition, others rare,Selected with the greatest care.
Item ladies you can always find,Goods well adapted to your mind:In cheapest PRINTS you can be dressed,.Or SILKS and SATINS of the best.here families can he supplied.

•PROVISfoNS we for all provide,And GROCERIES we have on hand,Of the best produced hi any land.
Our friends and patrons, ono and all,Who wish for BARGAINS, make a call,Our whole stock is very nice, .

•
And sold at the lowest price.
We've FANCY GOODS, a largo supply,For all those who wish to buyAnd tunny goods of every kind, •You at the NEW YORK STORE will find.Now we invite you one. and all,At Donut and Stacked's give a call,Number 29 West. Hamilton Street,With every attention you will meet.

CillllllT HIE 1101111.11P. Xander' •
Cheap and Fashionable Cabinet WareRooms,South East Corner of Ninth anal Hamilton Streets, a

, fen doors below Dresher's Lumber Yard,
ALLENTOWN, PA.

Tlll undersigned respectfully inform their friend'sand the public generally, that he conics on theCabinet business in all its various branches at theattar° namedstand, wherehe is prepared to sell g Jolllll/4handsome furniture as cheap as can be sold anywhere.Their Store is on the south-cast corner of Ninth and .Hamilton streets,„pear Dresher's Lumber yard, wherethey offer a fine assortment of
/WW1:: CABINET IYABE,,.consisting in -part of Sofas, of varions etyletrar`3, And patterns, Side Boards, Wardrobes, See,retaries, Bureaus, ofvarious patterns; Cup-boards ofalifferet kinds; Card, Centro, Stale, Breakfast and

• ug Tables; Bellsteatle of different styles and pat-terns, Wash-stands Twist, Small and Large Etagere,.What Nuts, Maisie:Stands, Sofa Tables, Tea Tables,Oval nod Serpentine Tables, Chinese What Note,Fancy Work Tables, Refreshment Tables; Etzishae,Tote-a-Totes, French Divans. A general assortmentof Kitchen Furniture on hand and made to order. 'He employs at all times none but the best work-men, attends personally to their business, and willwarrant all Furniture of their manufacture to be madeof the best materials. Orders for Ware will be faith-fully and immediately attended to, anal when sent outof the Borough will bet carefu lly packed.

Ma) 14.
FRANCIS XANDER.

1-lavamia Segal. Store.
IT D. BOAS, Manufacturer and Wholesale and Re11. tail Dealer in Tobacco,.Snuff and &gars, No.9 North Seventh street, Allentown, Pa. Ho flattershimself to say that ho has at all times the beat andcheapest stock of

TOBACCO AND SEGARSover brought to this place. Deniers in the above •r.ticks willfind it to their advantage to give me a call, asI Feel nt the lowest Philadelphia and New York whole-Wu prices: A general assortment•of American :andForeign Leaf Tobacco always on hand.
Ittny 0, 1855

11. D. BOAS.

CURRANTS, RAISINS AND PRUNES .—NeerLayer Ruining ofouperfor quality at retail; Bait-ing Raisins at 10 cents, SUportor Prunes in Jaw to-rsion, also baking Prunes. OJA. RUBE & SON.

Job Printing,Of all kinds neatly executed at this 01llie.

En
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